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bybydarcyuewisDARCY IM
with my trusty pen and

paper plus typewriter I11 set
forth in the city of anchorage
located in the state ofalaska to
seewe what I11 atowtohid to see and do
whatwhatlhadto7d6fI1 had to dot

I11 saw a lavishly gardened
beautibeautifullyfully mountainedmountaincdmoiintairiedmountaincd very
well groomed andjovely idly
I11 zsendtedwas enchanted by the breath-
taking and hypnotic view from
theabe1be top of the worldworle
located in the Michanchorageorap west
ward hotel and bewitched by
even gentle lapping of theahe
heavenly watertwiters of cookCOOL anintellet

I1 was drunk with beautybeautyandand
then I1 didad whatmt any ciritviritviwriterrit
wouldwowd do I11 looked for a itostory
something to whet the aappetitesMHUS
ofor TUNDRA tawstdbffistiws readersii
and I11 found the tperitihAW

Aatt ath4th4th sad VD stsats in a
quaint Ajk was4mtfamd4m9t aop00100.1I1
entered thetm world of nuvuuvc
howeahowfahaomk yaw NEWVANYANEWVANNEW VAN YA
vacv1cvichooaca4tHOONDAHOON DA ca4mt

it is in this alftikoeolft that raara6nativeW
artitsmtwsmaws work at&t amrtmr cant and
it is infit this shofiskofi3kop thattw I1 found
two ackwckwcharthtsutists hanyhury andind
burneeurnebuyneeuyne

harryism chck was WhAtwhittlinglint
away at hkhteate carambcarvukscaramp unaware
that I1 waxwwwawngwaitingwaitinc for teaw riot
moment tto MY tearrytiarry11sayitiarry tmta me
about yourgelyouraelyourouriezrrael I1 say ahethlhee right
momentnt because my dulcet

tones lihtmiht havehm caused hk
whittle knife to unwhittkiinwidttle what
he was ablmblwhittlingttliog at thatLW timetkntan
and anemlnemI1 never lanttowanttowant to be the cause
of 1 work out thethe windowwin4ow7

we spokespokishoki kidand altalthoughhovikhany curvescum andmd wkittkswwttw with
perfection hishk people andsad

ankneyaaimkankne4 in wood ivory andjad
Mcaponoaponponoa he hah neverstwkdadveraever tudkd
this arftcrftcraft profeimonabyY he
cams away vawwhhv4w his MW
culture alwaysways hk tocher udand
producesproiucesprodvms exquitkeexqawft cnfiafw
ship midand ifltfeiiamseraitft subjects
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I1 purchased two wooden
Bilwillikensbillikcnsbillikenslikens and silentlysilentlywishedwished he
had more to bellofsellofsell of the same if
my memory serverserves me right the
chinese goddess of fertility is
involved in the billiken statue
history luckily harry edidididid not
bless my precious purchase and
I1 am not going to pray to them
not yet i

I1 noted ahat4hatihat agrestagreatcagreat manmany
figures had pointed headsbeads and
that his animalsiiiimw&whad square ones
although I1 questioned Hharryarty
aboutthisabout this feature hhehaa never fangm
me the reason

he laughed heartily and his
twinkling eyes lead me to believe
thatthit he works humor into his
craft with a clever twist

eugene is a very unusual
artist he takestai the time and
trouble to create a story for
each and every painting so that
ththee owner will be informed heik
atUtattacheschei each tale to the back of
each frame I11 watched him
working at aiseahiseahis easelsel and his
creation was justjuit starting to
taketakii slishapesliioeioe tw

J alevilevhe thouseloofus6ttoouse al nativenath
background as his source of
draw supply and stated with
great pride that he wasii named
eugene kibigmikxhivuk after his
grandfathergrawgrwwotwe&twe who wasmam&a whaler

eugenestartedEugene started drawing when
he was hhospitalizedpitageed09fpitageed withvithtubevtuber
bulotaculota forf a period of0 S Yyears
he1kak went to the universeuniversiUniuniversityversi ty of
oregon in eueace4wedw oreyeoreym 4
thoughtthowt he might likeam to becofbebe&mw
an anwt teacherwacher I1 amarn pleasphasedpkased heht
starteditartedstwkd to paintpoint M an artand did not becomebecom the art
teacher he had once wfiwvmoie4l

euyfrt mafitimifiti hiffiirif kmam0zrumzr&m kthkthe faces 0ofnmwyofhicwofteammymmy 0 wathit
unfortunatelyay I1 was ubftue to
pufchaftepvfd6w any jitujdtuof hie weeks hebe
caen I1theyow wen promirrfpf0faimI1 or
aheadairtyalrtyY som

the yyeflc my ao404o teis edm
alermlerod of afeeifee FXAMCAFXAMCA
shop is bonedionednamedem4mmdoom
andasBLaxs is ftat tji060 AA ljmimui 41JR balbfl flwbp ifillifiltcvlrcvarCv lR BPmftjbx ff alk flk &bdftaf js&ff fifcjk

aortaaoktaa the60 YOWawaywa onorywi
turltv c4mwfafafaf SO41 kk lkajejbjlbiajxj krfvrwv m 9 RWchmuaaa4wevehtwaag d wen VMINL

A vwantorntortor &k welcome and

treated most courteously these
were 3 of the people I1 mettrick
personally and I1 understandunde6twd thatthat
about 60 aartistsartirtsAestsists from afi parts
bfalaskaofbfalaska send ahwthwthokchok waw6workrk to the
AFRAMAFRAME siopshop to bebee ex-

hibited and sold
eighty fiveflye per cent odtheoftheof the

monlesconectedmonies collected from the safes
go90 directly to the artist andana the

whale share 0of fifteena pert
cent is rretainedie by the anch-
orage welcome center incind
sponsor orthisofthisof this remarkable shop

I1 teamed the shop waswu
opened on july 7thath orthisofthisof this year
with a budget of uau080 it is nnow

i

ow
rowing1prowiK US 10000 per dadaye thethi rent
payable to the alaskaalil state
housing dept is S1001.00 peper yearycaacar
tis a pity bimsethebecausebimsethethe lease is up

asa ofdecwnofdecemberber3lst31st
it was so pleasant to pickuppick upta piece of native crafbfnanahip

and not find anadernade iain japan
stampedsitumped on thethi back frontonfrontorfront or
side I1 knowmow I1 amwn not aloneame in
this pleasantlypleasantry and that it would
be ancialanciatanciappreciatedat by countcountless
other purchasers ofor truetimie
nativen&ihnoihe craft

it woun be x great tossloss to
both viatorsviwsvis andw4wa resultsreou if the
anchor FRAMEAFRAMEA shop
defewefen to baimtaimtc ks tammtswkfetmmm trovetrow
oftt attawlkky6001idtyil amimd SIMsiJwitlydy fal
sawdown lassno the proverbicproverbimmtbielproverbi how
onjackofjackofjack

I1 left the wofewofmwaw9 of
noiviwiicmamvikl boonarhoonar kaackkafck and
&uumfc J A afafajaf aakajk ftaabstaabshboqk WN an a kfaftkftftIRBWP mytj VJVeye W V cwtvl
allmlleafewf myjrjtkf PMmra mr9HL Waftlftmr ljjcbqflvI1 mnnxd160d to my oty of fair
wwvf ikeRC cakyckycharchjr AXat hA WWww V
VMRLwlwelw
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nove11 beikceikfsas J bikA KRamtimt I14bwabw ilhwjb 11ll it WB
ONIMIK fd70 IXTijit1MW 91 bar bwr BBWIB
irwi0w

atwftwrokawrlkaw cfOTYff OToft raikPAA
BANMI ONTDONT EVIREVIM
CHANGE ANDAM NEAKN EAK
CITYMY of ANCWORAGL
dentDONT LET TMCTW ATOAMCa41awameskxpbijowawaynow xqayi


